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A RESEA.RCH STUDY 0,'l LEf.\RNING SfYLES: 

ITS IMPLICATIONS ON TEACHERS AND TEACHER EDUC4TION 

One of th8 main conc.3rns of ,3ducation has been on the individual 

differ,mces of stud2nts. Recent inter8sts have be�n' 6n individual 

differenc2s in t2rms of learning styles. Learning styles• have been 
. . . 

technically defined with varying ramification by advocates of le3.rnin5 

styli:; based, education (Dunn·, Dunn, and ·Price, 1985; Gregorc, 1979; 

Gordon,· 19535; Keef�, 1982; Kolb, 1975; Hunt, 1979). Learrling styles 

in this study . refer to . the fi V8 domains, . 03.fficly, envirorimcmtal,

physical, emotional, sociological, and psychological undar which an 

individual is most li\<;3ly to learn, achi-3ve, rem2mber, and process 

information. . However, the term is always d•3fined .in relation to the 

sp2cific behavior on how. individuals leqrn, remember, .. achiev-::, per

cei v-:3,. intDract, conceptualize, respond, and process information. 

/ Th2 high attrition rates which · includr� · dropouts and school 

failur�s, the importanc� of being v:rball y and !'lum2rany li t,3rate,. tl·1.;) 

gr-a:it •concern: to fully d8v�lop any spechl ts+�n�s ip an individual, 

th2 need to find out why some students 3re not pr9gr:::)�sing, the urgancy 

. to determine a group or individu:il le:irning styl,3 patt.3rns or .charac-
-

. . . , 

tBri3tics ,( and the efforts to h3lp stude�ts stretch to the limits of' 

their scademic c1bili ties are .som-3 of the reasons that prompted ti1.3 
. 

. 

implem2.nt3.tions of this .r2search,. 

Th.:? .zmpl·nsis of ,the paper is on. the implications of the study on 

:te:1ch2rs qnd t2qch2r ed1.1cqtion. Howev2r, I wi 11 begin by providing- a 
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background to th::: study as the findings of the study 113.ve important 

implic:3.tions for teachr�rs and te=3.ch2r cduc:ttion. Th(:: back'7>round of 

the study is as follows : 

Titl8. of Study: r:10 

Objecti v�s 

1) . To identify thiJ l2arning styL� patterns in t,3rms. of t.he :Jnviron

mental, . phy.sic:11, . 2motiom.l 1 sociologic::tl; 3n9 psychologic'3.1

2) 

• dom::1ins of fourt32n y2:1.r old S,.�condarv Tl.Jo students in th8 tn,r1,3
. . . � . 

achievement gro�ps, . n3.me ly, th,3 !\Jorm3.l ( low .achL;vers) , Exprc3s

3chievers), and _Spechl (high, 3.Chi JV 2rs)

. . . . ·. ( 

To determine · \-Jhich categories of learning styla char3ct2fisticis 

distinguished the la3rriing styles of tha fourt2�n y2ir old 

S-2condary Two stud.:mts in the thr:32 :1chievan<:;nt groups, nam2ly 1 

th2 Norm=.i.l ( low 3.chhv:;rs), Exprass hv2r1g'.2 achi,3v.3rs) J.nd 

Sp2chl (hi�h ::tc11icvers). 

Domains of Learninr:s Styles Inv2sti1r:it3d : 
, ' • I . .  . . . 

five domqins of learnin� styl2s W8r2 investigated. fh�➔ dom3ins and 

. ·- . .·. . 

0 ·;;nvironm�nb.i ( r1oise' light' t,;mp2ro.ture'. 3.nd design 6lem2nts) '

0 

0 

() 

0 

2motion,3.l (motivation, persistc;nce i r::!sponsibility, and 
. structure elements), 

sociologic::i.l (lG::i.rning alone, peer orient2d, authority figurJ.s 
present, p3.r2nt/p3r2nt figur2 motivation, arid t0,3.ch3r 
motivation elem2nts), 

physicql (lc3.rning in s2ver3.l 1-13.ys, auditory, visual, t:1cti12, 
kin9sthetic pr,::fercnc.,:;s, int'l�-3 of fo.od, functioning best io 
th:.:· morning, ·3.ft'c':rnoon 1.nd ev·ening, and mobility' eh!mcnts). 

psychologic:11 in r-::1'3.tion to hemispherici ty which refers to 
the tend;:mcy of 3. per,son to use on3 side of the b.rain to 
perc2i v.3 qnd function more th'.ln the othC;r. 
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Ye3.r study com:ol,3ted: ·lct-)bd" 1 J37 

Student S;:imole : 

Th3 284 students w2r,3 from the tnree diffarent ac:1ievement groups, 

nqmely, the Normql (low achL�vGrs), th:? Expr2ss (3.v:;r 0:tge 3.chiev<2rs) 1 

3.nd the· .Special (hi'.sh achi2v:-�rs). fh·-:! cri t2rion for their plc1c,3m2nt 

into th-:} re-3pectiv3 groups w3.s b1.s,:?d on thr� E1chi2v3msnt scor2s 

('f.-scor;?s) th3 students obtJ.in�d from th3 m.tional 3x3min3.tion, tt:.:; 

Prim'lry School L,31_vin'Y, Ex.:lJ.11in:ttion ( PSLE). 33. 5·,t W3r'8 low 1.chi c:V,3rS, 

'.)'") 5% '--. d 33· 1 ·" J.-:i• a w,3r3 3.V;)rag,3 3.c,.11•312r.s, 3.n . _. lo :-lr�re ht gh achi =;v,�rs. 

stud·:mts w.3r3 ,3x1.mined on Mathem:1tics, Sci :::nc:3, English, 1.nd a second 

langu::ifs3. Th-3 mqjority of th(:! stud::mts c-36. s·i) w•,2:re from the lo,.Jer 

income grouo. 56.7% wer8 from Mandarin s928.l<ing hom0s. 1➔9.6i w,�r-2 

males, 1-nd 50. 4% wer,3 f,�m·:1.les. 

Instrum3nt::i.tion : 

1) The environmental, physic3l, emotional, 3nd sociologic"ll stimuli
. . 

were m3qsured by the L33.rning Styl2 Inventory ( D•Jnn, Dwm, 1n J

students from grades J to 12. Th,3 1:.,83.rning Style Invc2ntory (LSI) 

measur":ld 22 1reas in th,� four cc1tegorL�s of stimuli.. Thay W8r-J 

nois9, light, design, tempJr:ttur�� (2nvironment1.l stimuli); 

motivation, p�rsistr:;nce, re3ponsibili ty, structure ( emotional 

stimuli-); learning '.llone, Pc➔-3r Ot;'i•3n'e::�d, 3uthoricy figur2s 

pr,3sent, p:1.rent/1:nrent figure motiv:1tion, t'3:1chGr moti iJ3.tion, 

le:1rnin1_s in s0v,3r21. ·.nys (sociologic".11 stimuli); auditory, visu:>.l 1 

tactil•2, kin-2sth;3tic preferencJs, in ta�,:: of food, functionini:s 

best in th8 morning, '.'lft,Jrnoonh�vJning, mobility ( physic:11 

stimuli). 
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2) Th,2 psychologic1l donHin, tlnt of l.1i)mi.3phericity was me3.sursd by

th,:➔ Cognitive Lat2rn.lity 83tt::;ry (,.Jo,·Jon; n·rS), 3. p:.,cfo!�nn:-1::;:

test in th,:; slide/c1ssette medb. It consi:.3t:3d of eig"ht subtests,

four of ;.1hich me<1sur9d th;2 l-2ft bn.in dornim.nt t1sks ( verbal

3.bili ti,2s) 3.nd the othc]r four m21.�1ur;:;d the right br3.in domin:1.nt

tci3k:S ( visuo-spathl 3.bil.iti;:·:s).

3) Tl:v:J D<Jmogrdphic D:it=i. Inv:!ntory (Y.:1.0, 1HSJ 1 1.:1 1 \ .. it,:;}1 -::n.D:,,,, 1n:l

o,3ncil qui:;stionn,1ir,J w-::n u.sed to id3ntify th.:) commom.lities 3.nd

di ffr=r8nc,�s of th:: 2s1➔ studsnts in t2rms of th2 number of stud2nt3

in C'lCh 1chis2v2m.::mt group, gender, l.1n�uag,C? ,3po�Gn and wri tt.�n i 

subj-3cts pref·3rred in school, h3.rid,�dn2ss, 3.nd socio-economic st3.tus.

Design of the Study: 

1) Th2 ind,3pc3nd:::mt v3.riables consist3d of two f.'.lctors, nam2ly,

( a) the thrJ.3 :1chL3ve;n2nt groups of stud'?nt in L1e i'Jormal (10:,1

achie·1-srs), Expr,C;ss (aver:1ge achievers), 3.nd Speci3.l Course:.s

(high 3ChievJrs).

(b) the 13ft 3.nd th--; right br3.in l3ter1.1iz.3.tion te-3L,

2) The dep(md-:::nt v.-:iri 1.bl3s consisted of th2 two areas to be m0:tsur3d 1 

n:tmel v,

( 3) th3 22 elGments in the ;�nviroilm(:;nt,1.l, sociologic':l.l,

::;motion1.l, • and physic1l domqins a'3 me:1.surcd by the Le3.rnin:;

-'Styl:; Inv1:mtory ·

( b) th,::; thra2 3.r:ns in the psycholorsic'.:ll dom3.in 3.;:; m2:1.sured by

th-� CorsnitiT� LAt,�r::1.lity 83tt,=ry.

psychological domc1in w3rG,
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( i) the students' over:111 perform3.nces in the Cogni ti v:a

Laterality Battery as measured by the Cognitive 

Performance Quotient (CPQ) 

ii) the students' types of cognitive profiles, which is

measured by the Cognitive Laten.lity Quotient (CLQ) 

(iii) the students' perform.-=mces of the left and the right

brain domim.nt t:1.sks. The perform3.nce scores obtained

on tests of the right br3.in dominant tasks war:3 

labelled appositional (A). The perform3.nce scores 

obt3.ined on t-2sts of th,'; lef t, br:tin dominant tasks 

were 13.belled Prepositional ( p).

The design to me'lsure the interqction botween the brain laterali-

z3.tion tests '3.nd the achiev2mer1t groups was the 3x2 factorial design. 

Statistical analysis : 

The st3.tistics used to analyze the d3.ta included 

(1) The One-Way Analysis of V.'3.riance (ANOi/A)

(2) The Analysis of Covariance (ANCOi/A.)

(3) The Two-Way Analysis of Variance with Repeated Measures

A. significant level of 5% was chosen.

Table 1 provides a summary on the hypotheses, and statistical analysis 

of the study. 
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Table 1 

Summary table on the hypothesis, the statistical analysis, 
the signi:ficant dif':ference, and, pairwj,se' dif:ference on the 
learning styl�s o:f Secondary Two students in Singapore 

HYPOTHESIS 

HYPOTH!SIS 1: Tl'•,.. wfl( _be significant CSlffer-.nc■s In the 

-•n stanc:lard scor,9 OO"ta-lnlld In the 22 ar,a• •• -•:sured 

l:ly tne Learning Style Inventor-y � the, S�r-y T

Slngal)Or-e students In tne No,.,...I, !xi:,r,ss, ancl Special 

Courses. )-typothe•ls 1 Is ac:c9"ted at tr,e 0.0!1 level for 

I 
STATISTICAL 

ANALYSIS 

/tHOVA 

SIGNil"ICANT
DIFl"!RENC! 

NOIS! L!V!L 

LIGHT 

IIOTIVATICN 

I 
NORMAL a !XPRESS i 
NOIIIMAL a !XPRe:ss I
NORMAL ' SPECIA(' I

• EXPRESS a SPECIAL: 

NORMAL a !XPR!SS 
NORMAL l SPECIAL 

SIX out Of the 22 ar,as. LEARNING ALON!/ NORMAL I !XPR!SS 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

/ 1-typot1'1ests 2: Tr,eMI w111 ,i,;.· 11gntftcant cftff...-.nc.a In tr,e 
I 
! over-a I I perforff!anca on the, Cognt ttve Latar,al tty Battery as 

l lllHSU1"11d by tM Cogn I t Ive Per-for,qnce Quot I ent ( CJtQ) � 

the Secondary Two SI ngapor, stuoents In th9 Nof"MII I , !xpress. 

! and Special ,c_
ourses. Hypo,th9sts 2 ts accepted at t"■ .q.os

!eve 1. 

Hyf:)otheats :i: Ther, wtll tie atgntflcant CSfff-es In the 

cogn t t Ive p,...f I le •• _.,.._,.._ l:ly the COgn I t t ve L■t-• 11 ty 

Quotient (CLQl In the Cognitive Later-al tty lattery _..,, 

Sec0nc:1ar-y T- Slngapor, students In ttl No,...l, Exi:,,..ss, 

I 
and Spee I al 

I 0.0!5 level. 

Cour-ses. Hyt:,otnes f s :i f s a<::aptllCI at tlw ' 

N«JVA 

N«:DVA 

P!!R ORIENTED 

L!ARN?HG ?N 
S!V!JU.L WAYS 

VISUAL 

Cognfttv• 
Perfo,...nce 

Quot lent 
(Cl'Q) 

Co<J,11 ttve 
ut-altty 
Quotient 
(CLQ) 

NOIUIAL a SPECIAL 
NOIHfAL I !XPR!SS 
NORMAL a SPECIAL 

NORMAL I !XPR!SS 

NDIUIAL & SP!CIAL 
NOIUCAL I !XPR!SS 
!XPR!SS l SPEC:AL 

• NCIQCAL I EXPRESS 
NDIUUL I SPEClAL 

I ------__________________________________ ....., ________ 

/1-typot,.,.sts •: Thar, will tie s1gnlft�t CIUf- be� 
J ' \. 

tne per-forfflance of the left br-a1n Ooafn■l\t tasxs ("l- ar,a 

the r-1gnt br-aln dOlafn■nt tasks (A) a,mr,g Secondary r

Slngapor-e students. HyJ:lot,.,.,1s 4 Is acC91Jted at ttw 
0.0!5 level. 

• , Lef ti.tlra In · 
-•nant 
taaics C "l 

�'11t1gt,t brain' 
-1nant 
taSks (Al 

I 
NORMAL. EXPRESS I
NORMAL I SPECIAL 
EXPR!SS I SPEC!AL 

"NORMAL I EXPRESS 
"NORMAL l SPECIAL 

EXPRESS. SPEC!AL
I 

-----------------------------+-------..... --------+---------

/
1-typottlesfs !5: Thar, will tie Inter-action be� the 

br-atn latera!;lzat'1on itests: .incl tr,e actlle,,_,t g,-oups 

of Slng;apor, stuoents. Thar, was Interaction. 

Two-�y,,. 
analysts" 
Of vartanca 
wf ttl 
�•ted 
-•sures 

.• Inter-acttO!'I 

' 
l 
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Surn.�ary of the Findings: 

The study on the 284 fourteen ye3.r old Singapore students related 

to the five dom:iins of learning styles identified 

1) a core of l8arning preferences th�t can positively or negatively

affect the students' academic achievement.

2) the psychologic3.l dom:i.in in t-srms of cerebr3.l domin3.nce 3.S th3

one dom':lin of le3.rning style th3.t distinctly distinguish2d the

low, 3.ver:1.ge, !3.nd high achiev,2rs. The three 3.chiBvement groups

differ,3d clearly in th2ir p,::rform.':lnces of the 12ft and the right

br3.in dominant tasks, in tho over8.ll perform3.nces of the eight

subtests in the Cognitive L�ter3.lity B3.ttery (CLB), and in the

cognitive profi lt3S which determined the students' cerebral

domin3.nc3.

first, the Learning Style Inventory measured 22 areas but only six 

areas wer,3 found to be significantly diff,2r2nt between the achievement 

groups. The six significantly different are:1s war2 noise level 1 

light, moti v::i.tion, la1.rning 3.lone/peer oriented, learning in several 

wsys, :tnd visu3.l. How were they different in th3se six are:3.s? 

Table 2 summarized these differeno2s. 
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Table 2: A suamarized description of the six significantly different 
learning style elements. 

1. Not se level 

.. 
I 

,
2

. 1.lgnt 

:J. ,...,tvattc,n 

i 

H 41.44 

I! :J&.77 

s 40.:J!I 

.H 48.2_4 

E !lo.la 

S !l:J ttl 

I 

1-·�

Hav• htgt,et-' -
nots• 
level 
tolerU'ICtl 

---_-_•-! Are llgnt _,._. •-hive-

' . I 

l!XPRl!SS 
(AVl!RAGI!) 

Have ess,ectalty 
law nots• 
toleranca 

Ar, 1 lgftt 
•-•tive 

,,, SPl!C!.AI. 
(Hl<lHI 

I 

, ... ,� 

Have esoectally 
law notse 
toler:anca 

I
�■tr-wise dlffe.....,..• 

} 

No,..,,..J a Special 
No,.,...I & !xo.-.ss 
Express & Special 

I I
, N 8!1.17 Have hlfo Have hl9" Have hl'fo No,.,,.., a !XCl1'"11SS 

I! H. ?a 

1 

-ttvat on I a:1tlv■t1on -ttvat on No.-- 1 a Spec1 a 1 

'------,---......;�s--•_,�_-.-_0_7_-;-, ..... -------------+l_·-·_..,,..,... ___ .,... _____ .;.i_. +---------+-----------r
!socI01.001�1. 

1�- �JrNJ
I 
I 

ortent-

'� 
I! 

s 

411. !Ill ,.,.._ paer,. 
Of"teritad' 

43. 11 

42.27 

Prat.er 
. -· ■tue!Ytng

alona 
·C

l'Nf■r 
stuctvtng 
al-

Nor-■I & !:,q>r-ass 
,..,,,_, ' Spec:1al 

I 

l 
!--------�------,-----------+-----------+----------+-----------r 

;a. Learning 

i !:veral 
I - .wa1._s 

PHYSICAL 

lk v'tsu� I ·,-Gt.: 

N !14.92 

I! !10.2:J 

s .... 7� 

N s•··•!I ?

I! sa.oe 
:·:.i ,..�iss7.1!ll 

Note: X • Mean 

I -
I 

F 

,.,..,_ 
learning In 
sever.I 
ways.: 

Have Less ·-�, 
Vlsual 
pr., ........ 

,..._,er 
■tnl
vart■ttan 
Iii _learning 
patterns - · -

L 

(tf.y-�' 'Ji�.' 
pt"11f■renca 

i ,·-•·; - t 

S --• Speclal 

Prefer 
■Int-
var1at1an 

--, In learntng 
patt...,.. 

HaVtil Visual 
pr-afarw,ce 

£ ,-:., ;·, 

No.--.1 ' !:,q>r-ass 
No""""I ! Speclal 

'''c" 

II ' 

No..-1 & Express 
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Second, the difference in learning styles 'lppe::tred to b':'; at the 

two extreme ends of the achievement continuum. The significant 

differences betw3en the groups were more often th3.n not limi tsd to 

differences between the Normal (low achievers) and the Special groups 

(high achievers) or between the NormB.l and the Expre3s groups (average 

achievers). Light was the only instance where there was significant 

difference b8tween the Express and the Special groups <Table 2). 

Third, the low and high achi:3v2rs did show similar strong and low 

preferences for certain lesrning style elements. A.11 the three groups 

wer-':'! highly motivated, self persistent, had kinesthetic pr-2ferences, 

were parent and te:i.cher motivated. All the three groups dislil<ed 

noisz and heat. While the majority of the students in th-3 three 

groups were simil::ir in certain le3.rning style preferences, there were 

also differences within each achievement group on the learning style 

elem3nts that were significantly different. 

i:i'rom these observ3.tions the following questions can be asked: 

What is the f3.ctor or what are the other factors 1 that could make the 

three 3.chievement groups perform 9ifferently? Wh:1t c:1tegory of 

learning style elements apart from the environment:i.1 1 physical, 

emotional, 

achievement 

and sociological stimuli, 

groups in terms of 

th:i.t distinguishes the three 

their le3rning styles? 

As the Learning Style Inventory did not measure the psychological 

domin of learning styles in terms of hemispherici ty, the Cognitive 

Later3.lity Battery (CLB) w3.s selected for use to measure the psycholo-
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gical domain in terms of the students' hemisphericity. The psycholo

gical stimulus represents the way the students. prefer to perceive, 
! . n 

proces_s, interpret, and judge the incoming information.

·� . : 
Fourth, there was significant difference in the students' overall 

performance on the Cognitive l.aterality i3a:ttery 
0

(CLB) as measured· by 

the Cognitive Performance Quotient (CPQ) among the Secondary Two stu-

dents in the Normal, Express, and Special Courses. The_ higher the 

achievement level, the better was the students overall perfor�ance in 

the CLB. · In short, the CPQ was related to the achievement level of 

the students (Figure 1). 

1.2 

1.1 

1.0 

· 0.9

· o.a

0.7

o.s

0.1+ 

o.J

o.z

0:.1 

o.o

- 0.1 

. I 

I 
l 

p 

o.a3 rn

P. 

J. 

c:otnl.Sl:S or S"rJil� 
. (.AC!I.i.� trr.::.s) 

··.q Plaulll 1 - :· =-AIU0N o, II, •A, Cl'Q, MC CLQ 

NOTI: ,. ,. ,.,: ,,,. pet"f--- Of left llraln CIOlll,,.,,t taal&a. 

A la for Ula pat"f- Of 1'19"t lll'atn CIOIIINftt tastes. 

Cl'Q II Ula Cognltt- l'eM-..- OUotl_,t, Ula_,..., 
,...., ___ on ti•• �•tt- L.at.,..1 lty lattar,, 

CLQ II tl'le C:O.,,ltl- Lat-llty -tt-t, tfle co91lltl
,roft10. A posit!- CLQ SCON INlc:atN a l'lgllt aogllltl
lN'Ofl lo. A rwptl- CLQ - INlutN a lorit -.,1tt-
lN'Of Ile. . . . 

A 

- 0.0:,
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Fifth, ther,e was significant differ2nc2 in th8 students' cogni

ti v2 profiles as m23sured by th(� Cognitive Iater3.li ty Quotient ( CLQ) 

in the CLB. The cognitive profil3S wer9 to �ssess the relative level 

of functioning of the rit;\'ht 3.nd left hemispher::::s. It also raferrad to

a tendency of a person to use one side of tl1c brain to p:�rcei v2 and 

function mor'3 than the other. Instead of the traditiom.l w:1rtical 

dimension of who or what is b8tt;3r, or who or what is worse on a per,� 

form=3.nce test, 3. hori ,;,;ont:;i.J. dim: ... msion of th-3 relative performance bst•

ween th,a two inform::ttion process tasks is available for comparison. 

As o,2ople do not process tasks in th,2 sam2 way, there is the need to 

recognize and accept th,� fact that ther0 :ire tt10 equally valid methods 

of acting upon, processing, perceiving, 3.nd storing information. 

The Normal group (low 3.chi2v9rs) had a positive cognitive profile, 

the Specbl group (high :3.chiev2rs) had a n8g:=i.tiv3 cognitive profile 

whiL� the Expr3ss group (::::iv0r3.ge achievers) 3.lso h3.d 3. positive CLQ 

( l?i�ur:.:l 1). A positi v.J CLQ r2flects 3. rebti vely better parform3.nce 

on t2sts of right bemisph,3re 3.nd :3. n,2g,:1.ti ve CLQ reflects a relatively 

better . perform'3.nce on tests of l0}ft h,�mi3phero function. The higt1 
. l 

achievers were more domin:=mt in their left h2mispher,3 and the low 

!3.chievers w,3re more dominant in their right h1":!misphere. The right W2.S 
, l �I"•' ' ' ' ', < .° • , • ' " 

,r. t O '': :'I, :r 

dominr.int in thG visuo-sp:1tial t3.sks 3.nd proc,2ssad inform3tion holisti-
.,, : 

cally. 
/. 

., '

,. !, ' .  ' .  ,,,, , ' 

The left h 0;imisphere W'lS domin::1nt in th�:.i verbal tas1<s and 

proc,e.ssed infornntion sequ,3ntially. 
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Sixth, there was signific::tnt differ,:;nCi:l bob1e,.::n the parform:mc,:: 

of the left brain domirt:i.nt t3.sk.s (P) and the rig.ht br':lin dominant 

tasks ( A) among tho Secondary T;,10 students (Figura 1). 

Perform:1nces of tho left brqin domin3.nt t:=tsl<s (P) and th,J right 

br:'lin dominqnt t3.sks ( A) diffc?red with c:ich achi2v,3m1:mt group. Th,,: 

better achievers did ,;xceptionally W'?ll for both tJ:r3 left (P) qnd the:; 

right brain domim.nt tasks (A), while the lower achLe;vers continued to 

p-3rform poorly for both 1? "l.nd A. The low ':lChievers did better in 

th<�ir right brqin domim.nt tasks compared to thr.:Jir 12ft br.qin domin-3.nt 

tasks. In short, the high,3r the qchi,3v::1ment levGl of the� students, 

the better were the stud,:.mts' p,3rforl1l8.nc2s in both the t1.s!-<s. Tt1::i 

lower the 3.Chievement lr:wel of the studGnts, th,-:= poorer w3re th;,"=' 

students 1 performances in both the tasKs 

Seventh, there was intc�raction b;3tween the two independc:nt 

variabl-es or factors, namely the br:1.in lat(;ralization tc::sts and th.:; 

thre,e 3chiev2ment groups. The differ2nc·3 in the m21n st3.nda.rd scor:, 

between the perform3.nce of the left (P) and th:'; right domin:1nt t:1.sks 

( �) was 'Sreater for the Norm::1.l group ( low -ichLwers). This difforenC::-! 

m.rrowed when th-2 achiev2m2nt levels of th2 students incree.sed. Th,:::

difference in the performance of the lt�ft and the right bre.in dominant 

t3sks narrowed to a V'3ry rr,reat oxt,.:mt for the high achievers in tl:L·: 

Sp,:::cial group. The lm,1er the 3.chiev,3ment leV':';ls of th2 students, tlB 

more unbal:J.nce were th<2ir p.3rformances betwe2n th:.: right 3.nd left 

brain domim.nt t3.sks (Figur-2 2). 
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CONCLUSIONS OF FINDINGS: 

The students 1, learning styles in terms of the environmental, 

physical, emotional, and sociological factors were different among the 

fourteen year old Secondary Two students in the three achievement 

• groups. They varied in six out of 22 elements, namely, noise level,

light, motivation, learning alone/peer oriented, learning in several

ways and visual.
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Not all the students proct3SS inform:1tion in the same W3-Y. Th2 

thr2e :lchiev'3m2nt groups differed clearly in their perform::i.nces of th�: 

left and the right brain domim.nt tasks, in their overall perform3.nces 

of the eight subtests in the Cognitive Later3.li ty Battery ( CLB), :rnd 

in the cognitive profiles which determined the students' cer,.3bral 

domin:1nce. 

The, average schievers in the Exor,3ss �roup, but more so the high 

achievers in the Special group would do well academically regardless 

of the W"iYS learning tasl<s were introduced to them as they wera more 

bc1lanced in th'3 functioning of both sides of the br:=.tin. With the low 

achievers in the Normal group, there might be a need to deliberately 

cre=1te a learning environment wh,3re the te"lching styles match thG 

students' lesrning styles in t,2rms of their cerebral dominance, that 

is the right hemisphere, which has ;1. dominance in the visuo-•spathl 

:1bilities, �nd which processes inform-3.tion holistically, simult3.•

neously, and synthetically. 

Table 3 provides a sum.·w:i.rized description of 9.ll the significantly 

different learning style elements 3.S me3.sured by tha Learning Styl2 

Inventory and the Cognitive Later3.1ity Battery. 
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Table 3 
A summarized description of 
elements as measured by the 
Laterality Battery 

the significantly,different learning style
Learning Style Inventory and the Cogni tiv_e
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DISCUSSION AND IMPLICATIONS FOR TEACHERS 
AND TEACHER EDUCATORS 

The individual natur9 of students has great implications for all 

curricul9.. This has cre3.t;3d a dilemma for teachers in trying to rnazt 

the needs of individual diffc�rences, while :1t the same time facing the 

reality of a large number of students in each clnss. Yet the success 

of education d9pends on adc1pting teaching to individual differences 

among the learn,:Jrs. Past research for a single aducation3.l strategy 

contradicted the generally accepted concept of individual differences. 

Some educr3.tional analysts had advoc�ted the naed for differentiated 

instructional approaches to enhance learning (Cody, 1985; Carbo, 1984; 

Friedman and Alley, 1984). / The group and individual differences in 

learning styles as m,::)asured by the Learning Style Inventory and th.a 

Cognitive L3.terality Battery h3.ve great implications to education for 

classroom teqchers, administr3.tors, curriculum design.::;rs, instructional 

designers, and teacher educators. The distinct group patterns of 

learning styles would warrant differentiated educational approaches in 

relation to the environmental, physical, ,::motionB.l, sociologic::i.l and 

psychological factors. 

The conclusions drawn from the research have tremendous implica

tions on teachers and te8.cher education. The research indicated the 

need for teacher educators to shift the 9mph9.sis of the pedagogic;::il 

9.spects of teachers and teacher educstors to include the following 

dimensions of learning, namely: 

(a) developin� 3.nd matching differential instructional c1pproaches

according to the different le:J.rning styles; 
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(b). underst�mding the principles of. infornution processing and 

recognizing the·· fact that there i.s ':i hor.izont9.l dimension. to 

compare the rel:=ttive perform3.nces of students; 

( c) observing, identifying, diagnosing, m,23.suring 3.nd analyzing

students' learning preferences and profiles;

(d) reformulating assessment and evaluation form:1.ts for students

who 3.re deficient in capabilities related to the storc:tga and

organization of verbal or non-verbal m::tterialsi

(e) designing and d0veloping specific le:1rning activities 3.nd

m3.teri3.ls reinforce 23.Ch le:trning modality.

A.. ·DEVELOPMENT 06' EDUCArIGNAL APPROACHES.ACCORDING TO THS 
ENVIRONMENTAL, PHYSICAL, EMOTimJAL A.ND SOCI1)LOGICA.L FACTORS 

' ,  ' ' , . ' 

Students 1 3.bili ty to concentr::tte, absorb, and r,�tain information 

':lre affected by four sets of stimuli, nam2ly 1 the physic:1.l environment, 

the emotion:11 framework, the sociologic:ll s:2tting, and the physical 

being. 

The Le9.rning StyJ:,3 Inventory identifi,3d six significantly dif

fert:nt elements in the J.<Q:lrping styles of the .Secondary rwo students 

in the categories of -:;nvironm:mt:11, emotionsl, physical, :ind sociolo--

gical stimuli . They were n�isc� level, light, moti v:1tion, learning 

alone/p�er orient�d' l�arning in s"eve;3.l W3.YS'; �nd visual �ref�rances. 
, � , �- ' ) ,,' 1 , ! • · ; , ', ,' • • , , , t ' ' \ '\ , ," • "' · t 

The environment has. different effects on 'the students' in terms of 
,' j 

,, 
1 ·; ( 1 >' ,, 

their pre-dispositions and internal structures. 
',< I'' ,.,,, 

ri"istorically' 
1 ' 

� : • ' � ,,' • • 
.; \ • / ,. ' ' f 

teachers tend to address each class as a whole and rarely �,ary. tfiefr•
' ,,,,_ ,'• 

't. ; ;- • ' 

assignments, the requirements, the nature of.the assessments, and the

,. '. ',•,.,.· 

instruction3.l methods to correspond to what th':; students are 03.pabie 
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of producing. Striving to previde altern:3.tives f'.)r students in dif-•

.ferent ways could be an excellent move toward obt3.ining incrr3.g_sed

'::lC8.demi c 3.Chi evemr:mt .

,, Por 8Xample, educatLmal approqches n3ed t0 be different for the

/ unmoti v!lted :=tnd th2 moti vab3d students. Unmotivated students will

probably b:enefi t from frequent encoura�emcmt, positive, and fr3quent,

feedback on their P'3rforma.nc3s. Short tasks that can b0J succ,�ssfully

acc8molished in q limited time should be assiisned. 
' , ·' 

Uncomplic::it2d

assignments of the students' interosts m3.y be:! more 2ffecti ve to

sustain their interests and attention.

Motiv1ted stude_nts ':I.re usuilly persistent in their .efforts to

accomplish the ':lssigned t:l.sl<. The stud2nts cm joy accomplishments and

achievement. As they can work independently, they can 3.lso be relied

upon to . complete ?1.Ssignments with s,3lf-designed objectives, self ...

selected t3.sks, self �paced growth, self--schedulc:d activities, self•

evalm.tion, 3.nd self instructional procedures. The v;3ry motivated and

persistent students c3.n 3.chieve ev.3n if their prefer(;;nces are '1t

�arhnce r,1ith the existing le:1.rning systems.

Some learners must experi,ence visually. Le:J.rners whose percep••

tual strength is visual will b,3 :1.ble to re�all the inform3.tion when
: � ' 

. 

it is presented to them as pictures, films, diagrams, drawings, bookrs

or mg_g9.zines o For thsse l,-3arners, concepts 9.nd materi :tls n02d to bG

explained through visuals. Some students learn well through lectur:::

. 3.nd. discussions. .Sometimes 3.udio visu::il m"Jdali tL3s can be complemen

. tary or re_inforcing styles r:1ther than the ,3xclusi ve styles of thB

students.
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Some students mqy find it hqrd to 12'H"n by I looK �.nd 3ee' method. 

Th-Jy 1-�8.rn bette:.r by 'doing'. Kin3sthetic pr:;;;far3nc2s would includ-�! 

learning opportunitit:)s for reql and a.cti v,� exp3rhmc8S lii<i2 fLJ.ld 

trips, pr')jects, rol:3 pl'.'ly, g�'TI3S, simul3.tL;ns, qnd moci<--up 3.ctivities. 

Multis2nsory ::i.ppro3.chc)s in t,::;qchin:::{ c:1n '.)V�rc'.)me soitD of th-2 perceptuaJ. 

problern.s in th.J trqditiJnql te:=i.ching of th3 cri:1lK :rnd t':llk rn;;;thod . 

.Som-3 stud-:mts prefer to study on th::!i r o•m, Hhil-?. oth-3rs pref..::r 

to study with thP.ir oe,3rs. Some need to inter1.,-:!t 3.nd discuss th:-: 

materi :1ls to be. leqrn0d. . This group i)f stud,�nts c1.n functi,Jn effoc•--

ti v-?.ly in-'3pi t:; of surr0undin3 s-:iunds. Stud'3nt.s who :tchi.:::vc through 

inter3.ction m1v d·J qs w2.ll in pro&sr.'J.ms tm.t qr3 s2lf instruction3.l .:ir 

teacher dominqtad. 

Structur3 i-3 3.nother consideraticm. 

structure may ne()d precis8 • . � L • HlS1.,I'UC1,lOnS,

Students Wh'.) need more 

direction and guidanca. 

Objectives 3.nd pr0cedures have to be clo3.rly 3.nd .simply st3.t2d, 

itemized, 3.nd listed ,.-,ithout room for op.::n int,3rpr2tation. TM nature 

of the t.';l.sks, the timo r2quircments, :md res:.)urces thcit a,r2 b be us.ad 

h�1,e to be indicated cle3.rly. for students th'lt do not pr,::;for struc-· 

Within thu 

cle3.rly st3.t.3d Dbjectiv·2s, th:�y C-:l.n be p1.:?rmitt2d choices of r,3.s0urces, 

procedures, time lin0, rep•'.)rting procedures, pr2ssnt3.tion format, and 

pl3.ce of work. Such students feel inhibited "Ii th too much organiza

tion qnd 'how to' procedures. 

Tl1e students in th:e thr,::8 achiev2m-:mt groups did indicqt3 °1

d3cided for le3.rning in an t:nt diffor.s 

m3.rked ly from on,? anoth,?r. F:Jr thos3 wh-'.) are rut achi2ving, could 
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th9ir le8.rning be very well hqmper�d by th<::) usual form:i.l and stn.1c� 

tured classroom envir,Jnm:.::nt that requires self m)tiv8.tbn and audit.)ry 

modalities? These c1T:1ract:2rtstics i,1ill hind,2r the learning of s.:)me 

studdnts wh0 I113.Y prefer less structure, kin,Jsthetic le3.rning oppor-

tunitL�s, and uho to be more te3.cher motivated. 

Teachers '3.lso need t0 ba p3.rticul:1.rly sensitive to the energy 

higns Jf those who are not perf0rming well. Th-3 more difficult con--• 

cepts, newer inform9.tion, m'Jre thought provo!<inf:s 3.cti vi ties, 3.nd 

memoriz::iti0n of complic3.tcd formul1s should be introduc2d when tha 

students 3.re most ment:tlly alsrt. 

Students' learning styles c:1n be us3d t,) grJup the students for 

instructi,0n3l purpoS83. This provides 8Xl altern':ltiv,; to the tradi-

tfonal gr,)uping of students by abilities, IQ, '3.nd achievement scores. 

While there are gr'.)up differenc(�S in learning styles, there ar'3 also 

individual differences within :1 group or a class. Prior t) grouping 

the students by thc�ir le::i.rning styles, it will be necess3.ry for 

teachers t0 identify the learning styles,·undGrstand them, 3nd compJ.r2 

the students' individual profiles 1,li th the demands of th,3 programs. 

Students· can be gr,:mp,2d f·)r instruction according to their c0rebral 

dominance or acc0rding t•'.) their preferred le3.rning style elements. A 

group summary of 1,�J.rning styles can be us;.�d t.'.) identify which indi vi-

duals have simil1.r preferences. A subscale · summary can be used t•'.) 

determin8 which of the subsc3les, are,,.s, or el'3ments are of trr:ijor or 

of 183.St import:;mce to the group to the Cl3.SS. 

LAarning style el,:;ments likG m�)ti vatbn or persist:,;nt level 1 

parent or t28.ch2r m0tiv3.tion, energy curves of th3 students, Slnd the 
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parceptual modalities h:3.ve importsnt implic::1.tions for improvin1s 

instruction because rese9.rch hss strongly suggested that, when student.s 

were taught through their individual styles, academic achievament 

tow:1rd learr;iing improved significantly (Garb'.), 1980; Doyle and 
: . 

Rutherford, 1984; Griggs and Dunn, 1984; Jarsonbeck, 1984) , 

In. order to capitalize .on the studancs' ch:l.racteristics and th:i 

g_ppropriate types -::>f learning pr,eferences, students' individual l,e3.r ... 

ning profiles, their sub-scale and group summari-3s should be matched 

y1i th the program Y s requirements '.3.nd .dem:md:s. 

B. DEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATIONAL APPROACHES ACCORDING TO THE

CEREBRAL DOMINANCE OF THE STUDENTS

The Secondary Tw'.) students in tha Norm9.l, Express ;ind the Special 

Courses were diffarent in six of the 22 3.reqs Qf l\3arning styles 

me::isured by the Le:irning Style Inventory. But their differences in 

the me:m standard scores were small. In f:1.ct, the three achievement 

groups indicated similar strong and low pr•eferences. The more obvious 

difference among the students was evident in thG psychol,)gic'll dom3.Li 

in terms 0r' the groups i hemispheric preference, which is 3. differen-

ti3.l efficiency of the two hemispheres. The students were differnt 

in their cerebral dominance. They all use:; b::ith hemispheres t) 
'•'' . 

process the information, think, reason·, and to achieve: academically 

but they were different in their c�rebral domin�nce. 
•· . 

The incomirH!

information - a:r:ous,3s the two hemisphere� differently •.. Eacq hemispher;r:l

has its Ovfn pe:r:-sp�ctive, its own domain ... of activity and functions,tbat

will be:;ar9used_ according- _to .. the natur� of ·the tasks to be ?.erform�d.

aA. Right preferenced person would appear to•be more efficient at those

tasks for which the right hemisph8re is specfa.li zed. They tend to
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think 'in pictures I arid would prefer deductive reasoning. · A' Left 

preferenced person should be more Gfficient at left hemispher·e 

speci8.1izatbn 3-nd would tend to think 'in w0rds', •and would prefer 

inductive reasoning. 11 (Dunn, Cav\_:rn,=rn3h
i 

Eberle, and Zenhausern, 1982 1 

p. 291).

A. close investigatbn .of some subjects in the sch1)ol curriculum

· 11 'h ti '"' . t ., . h . · . f . f t·  _ s ow ,1e presence or 1n ernem1sp er1e proc:2,ss1ng · o 1n orma 10n 

in 'these subjects. It will 3.1S-J dispute the prevailing belief th3t 

ths school curriculum is bhsed in fg_vor ':->f the left hemisphere. This 

misconception could be derived from the way the subjects ar,� 

instruct(=;d o School subjects .. like li te.r;ature, reading, m':lthrnnatics, 

music, and art '3.re all equ::tlly dep0ndent on both hemispheres. The 

need t.-J develap differentiated educational appr·:nches for l:1nguag,a, 

m"lthem':ltics.,_ literature, ::i.rt and music wci.s very_ w,011 illustrated by 

Levy ( 1982). According t:i T..,,3vy,. t:) educ:tte a student is to provide 

him/her with a full and rich underst3.nding 0f me:tnings and concepts 

deriv:2d from a deep synthesis of the differing perspectives. The full 

and rich me9.ning_ of a word is derived from the integration of both 

sides •:>f the brB.in. For example, when one haars a word one dtJes not 

merely �eri ve the dictionary dc➔nni tion of the W::)rd. Instead, on0:! 

gener3.tes images and visualizes the w,:ird or C-Jbject in different col.Jr 
1 

expressions, postures, posi tfons, activities, and emotions, 

An ex3.mple related to the integr:1ti ve activity , of the two 

hemispheret is in the 3.ppreciatio1i of literature. Levy .(1982) 

illustrated this socfa.lized process by Sc:l.ying that, 
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"The· chil<P s appreciation of literature depends on his:: or her 
ability to synthesize into W'Jrds, words into sentences into 
me':inirig and thought. It depends on the abHity to apprehend and 
respond t0 the rhythm of l:tn6uage, imagine and feel the scenes 
and moods, emp:1thize with characters, understand their em::itibns, 
values and personalities, <:1nd to integr:ttt;;;i all these int'.) rich 
and full meaning with structure, configurs.tiorr and detail. Such 
a pro.cess cannot be accomplished by either side of the br:1in 
alOna, but·· represents so intim3.te :.l.n inteirative activity that, 
in the Gnd, 1ve c:mnot say which side of th2 brain contributed 
what (p. 176). 11 

A.ccording to Lezy, reading inv-Jlves 13"3.rning to re'.:id through pho-
:� f , • ' 

nics with the eventu:11 mastery of fluent skills in sight reading. 

Similarly, a student wh') h-=is learnt the whole word method should even

tu:1lly develop excellent s!<Uls at ph()hetic -:1n:;i.lysis in order t,1 

decode new words. Ge;)metric r09.sbniri�, inv:H ving· viewing an opened-up 

draw
1

ng ·o:f.' r:i:n unfolded shape, and mentally turning · thre8 dimensl:::maJ. 

objects in the space:; is ti1e superiority of the right hemisphere. The 

iearnin'g of m9.them9.tics is hot limited t1) only ge'Jmetric rel3.tionships. 

It also inv,')l ves · verbal skills, symbolic· equations, and problem 

solving. A.rt is no more a right hemisphere process than it is a left 

hemisphere process Hith the left to provide th2 details and the right 
': 

' 
','<"' , 

t.o provide for its overaJ.J. form.

The r.sap betw,3en· the functi0r.iing of the left 3nd 'the right brain 

dominance' h�s to be ·narr'Jwed .9.S both hf:?mispheres evidently contribute 

to th9 processing operati")n/ Each hemisphere is rBstricted to a·set 

0f c:)mpa'tenci es g_nd dominant functions .. The Co�ni ti ve Latara:il:i'ty 

B:1ttery · d::tt:i from the present study ind±cated a very n9.rrQw 'gE:tp ·bet-• 

ween the performar'lc8s of the :rfght snd the le:ft domini3:nt tasks in the 

Special group (high achievers).;. It would mean that ac3.demic.a:ch:i:'0Ve

ment with studer1ts ·in' the Speci'al group may be Hiss affected by the 

types of learning tasks associated with the hemispheric dominance of 
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the students. This is because the stud.::mts in the Special gr::)Up are 

more balanced in their functi '.Jning of both sides of the brain. This 

could not be s3.id f:)r students in the N->rmal gr,)up ( l'.)W achievers). 

There is a big gap between their functL:ming ;;f the left a�d right 

br:i.in d)minant tasks. The gap between the perf?rmances of ·th2 br3.in 

laterali zati )D test3 widen when the :i.chievement levels of the stu= 

dents b,3C'.)ffie l')Wer. It 1.pp83.r th3.t f(Jr such students, ther,3 is a 

need t,) deliberately inc'.)rporate te:ichin� elements ass')ichted with 

the students' cerebral dominance. 

No data · supoDrt the ide9. that n'.)rmal pe".JpL3 function like split 

brain patients who use only Jne. hemispher;3 at a time. The individual 

differences in hemispherici ty is t'.':> the extent th3.t )De hemisphere is 

more differently r3.rJused th'.3.n the .::>ther. There is n:) one best way t,) 

te9.ch g_ �r')Up of students. Net ther is dominance in ·Jne hemispher,:; 

better than the other. Hemisphericity is a rel'.3.tive effici:ency rather 

than an abs;lute difference. 

These differences· sugg.�st that whole brain learning may be better 

::iccomplished by different pe,)ple with different methods. Levy ( 1982) 

defined learning. style as the method of intr:::iducing materials. 

Jarsonbeck (1984) established the need to determine hemisoheric pre-
. 

( 

ference · 0f students 3.nd to initially present new inf:)rmation, dif

ficult c:mcepts· and sl<ills throw5h the format that could be best 

assimilated by the preferred hemisphere, prior t•) bridging those 

experiences which required the intsr:1cti on with the less preferred 

hemisphere. · The str-'Jn'ser the preference, the greater the qeed to pre

sent initial learning: exoeriences thrc)U�h the dominant hemispher-a. 
·, 
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P::1rtridge ( 1983) simil9.rly belir�ved in neurological symmetry or 

hemispheric teamw')rk f:')r academic achievement and optimum performance. 

The' differentiated educ::tti')nal appr)aches are t·::i cope with th,� 

·varied existing· le3rning- styles ;::,f individuals ,:,r: groups of students.

Curriculum· designers h:1ve rec::mimended and idopted different approaches

like direct m:itches of instructi ')n9.l 9nd learnin� styles, or dir(�ct

m9.tches :)f instructional m8thods with le':l.rner characteristics. The

former s.pproach is too dep;;ndent upon the st9.ff avail'.-3.bili ty. The

matching appro::1ch limits the students' exposure t,) 8. single style of

te3.ching and learnin,s as other styles may be required outside the
. 

/
school setting-.

Copenhaver ( 1 qSo) indicated that students did not purposefully 

change their learnin� styles 9.s they moved from one subject to another. 

Students did not seem to recognize the need to use a psrticular 

le3.rning style to attatn success in ::1 particul3.r subject area nor did 

they know when or how t:) ch9.nge their pref,3rred style :)f learning. 

Torrance ( 197.8) thought otherwise� He found that modific:1tions in

preferred modes ,Jf thinking and learning (hemisphericity) wer8 

Rossi ble with sh')rt t0rm intense training pr.)grams of about si:K to 12 

we12ks, employing either direct trainin� in specific styles or indirect 

training through exposure to a variety of styles !3.nd experiences. 

Several studies h3.ve :evidenced significantly higher test scores 

when students were t:'iught in wStys that· responded to their unique 

learnin:s chsracteristies (Brenn:l!'n, 1984 i Cg_fferty, 1980; DJu,3las, 1979; 

Jarsonbeck, 1984; Spires, 1983; Zenhausern, 1983). . .Impr:)Vin? th,3 

quality of insruction m3.y be closely ass,)ciat,�d t•_) the increase of a 
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variety of instructiom.l techniques used in the classrooms. Le:trning 

style assessment C':ln h2lp te:1chers direct th8ir attention to strategies 

that are most effective with either an individual or a group of students. 

The instructiom.l methodology by which the te9.chers introduce the 

m3.terials can be determined by the individual students' learning styl8 

profiles which would indic3.te the particular way a . student pr:)cess 

inform::1.tion. 

Yet it m9.y not be enou�h to le.:1.rn only thr:-)ugh the students' 

preferred styl·2s. Stud::mts m3.y need t-:> diversify their style pre

ferenc3s by .--1doptin6 ilstyle flex" which may be ess,mti 11 3.nd useful in 

a complex :1nd demanding society th:J.t warr�mts le9.rnin::s through thc-; 

visu3.l, sudi tory, :1nd hctile mod9.li this. It m'.ly help to vary 

instruction to rratch 3. student vs particular approach to adapting, 

abs:>rbin�, 3.nd 9.ssimihting th,e incoming inforrrati:Jn. 

Modern t'3chnology places incre3.sing valu,3 on th<':! stud3nts' abili

ties t-:i read 1.nd write well, t-::i r2ason in num.�r3ls, to manipulate tl12 

computer l<eyb:)ard, to think critically, 3.nd t'J s:Jl ve pr.:>blems. 

Teachers need t0 devel'.)P and uti lb;a cl9.ssr,:,::im activities which will 

assist students develop flexible learning styles t,J cope with the 

multi-dimensional tasks. 

C TE�CHER EDUCATION 

The pres,:mca of the teachers and the roles they play in the 

clc:1ssrooms .'3.re import3.nt varhbles in influencing .aducati-Jnal outcomes. 

Their m3.in concern is h:>w t;J improve the levels of learning and per .. 

formances in the classro'Jms. Teachers may b,3 able to recognize indi.,-

,vidual differences in the ch3.racteristic W':lY students prJcess their 
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info.rm:1tion, but they m:J.y not undersbnd the .basis of this difference. 

Preservice. snd inservic•3 teachers' may need tJ understand the prin•

ciples. inv.ol V':!c\ in inf)rmation processing in order t,) move to a higher 

level. of underst:1.ndin:z about students' inform3.tLm pr:icess· to enable 

the teachers t:) utilize the scquired lmowledge. They could be taught 

how t0 ::;ffeotively di3.gnose, identify, be sensitive t::> the le:1rnin;J 

styles of their students, h0w to identify their own preferred teaching 

styles, how t'.) develop :::i.nd utilize a variety ::>f instructbnal str3.te

gies to m3.tch the learning styles of the students in th<EJ classro.)m, 

8.nd how t,) dev'.?lop and create lessons, present::itions, and ev3.luations 

based on these principles. 

Hunt (cited in CJpenh3.er, 1980) advoc:=i.ted such a te3.cher 13ducation 

pro�ram. He believed that one of the go3.ls of te3.cl1,3r education 

should be process ,pals (that is, how to pr:ocess the inf,:m:nE1.tion), as 

well as product 503ls (that is, wh3.t is t0 ba le:irnt fr,')m the process). 

Consequently, he beli av2d th:tt preservice and inservice te3.chers be 

prepared· ·to te::wh their students the process t) attain the products. 

Lyons !lnd L3nguis (1985) rec'.)mmended five ph:1ses of such a te3.cher 

eduo::tti0n·;program. They proposed the follqwing : 

Pt:13.Se one was a basie ,cciurse on1 the br3.in, mind, be,hav:ior•,: ::1.nd 

the fundament::tl principles,. under:lvi.ng brain orga1:1izatiJn•, structure., 

and. function. 'This focus on the br8:in and its funeti0n in·• human 

learning is termed neuroscience •. 

Ph3.se twJ concentr3.ted on self 3.Wareness 3.nd the 3.nalysis ,)f

lesrning patterns. It would also includ9 an awareness of the char3.c= 

tGristic p3.tterns in the te;tchers' own lr33.rning styles. 
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Phase three c0nsisted of teachin� style patterns which included 

an intr0ductory course 0n models of teachin,5 and alternqtive teaching 

approaches. This phasa would provide teachers with the opportunities 

to investigate, evaluate, and experiment with a variety of teaching 

strg:tegies. 

Phase f,'.)ur included adapting te;1.ching styles t:> learnin'.J styles 

0r prGferences. Prospecti Vt?s te:tchers would be required to observe, 

identify, and diagnosis co�ni ti ve, :1ffecti ve, ':lnd physiological pat

terns of learnim; behavior in the students th2y 1vera instructing. 

Thay may need t') d2sign instructi0n:=.i.l str3.t•3:JiGs to meet individui'll 

learning styles, and ad:1pt their teaching m,::ithodoL)gies t:) accommodate 

these learning- needs.· 

Phase five was internship where teach8r trainees wclUld r;:;cei ve 

�uidance, direction, 3.nd feedback in applying- C'.)gni ti ve scienc-J and 

le':lrning style resGarch. 

The 3.bove· preservice teacher educsticm progr:1m w::1.s designed and 

experimentally implemented at The Ohio State University (Ly,)ns, 1983). 

A deliberate effort to educate teachers 3.nd teacher tr,3.ineas on 

their '.)Wn learninq styles an'd the styles of. others can have positive 

.and· long term benefits. An awareiiess of. one Ts own learning styles can 

be 3. prerequisite to · the understanding of . the varied learning styles 

in the students. Such re'3.lization msy enable them to identify :and be 

sensitive to the learning styles of '.Jthers. This will avoid th-3 

conscious 8r unconscious 3.ttempts of th2 teachers tD irnpDS2 their own 

te3.ching styl•es on the students. Instead, they may support oppor-



tunities, develop, ":ind •utilize 3.cti vi ties that will broaden the stu ... 

dents' le':irning. styles. They can .alsJ . be sensitive to the effects 

th':lt cert:1in· t!:lsks can h9.ve on the arousal '.Jf the two hemispheres of 

the br:iin. 

D EVALUATION 

Studies on hemisphericity, including the present study, hav;) 

indicated very stront�ly .the existenc.3 of two different ways of storins 

inform::ltion, n3mely, verbal and non-verbal, thJugh the htter form of 

st•:)rage is hardly emphasized as a form of evaluqtion for ·what the stu ... 

dents -;:ire c::i.p.ci.ble. Most ::ichievement tests �iv:3 m'.)re credit to• perfor,u 

man,ces rel::i.t(3d to the left brain Qominant tasks 'Jf verbal abilities. 

The traditi.onal method Df -.:iv3.luatbn appears to be he':tvily biased on 

the l'J6ic3.l and verbal r,2spJnses. Tradi ti )nal evaluati{)n hard]y pr,J

vides. fGr students who cannot put le:trning 1Jr understanding into W'.)rds. 

Yet the right br':lin involvem.:mt in learning cippears t,J · be especi.3.lly 

important for those who are deficient in · c;::i.pabili ties related t_-) tht1 

st0rqge 3.nd organiz3.tion of verbal m3.teri3.ls. 

The pres,:mt study showed that while the Normal v·oup ( l.Jv! 

3.Chiev:ers) did pY)rly in th2 left br:1in dominant t:i.sks, they w,::;re much 

better in their performqnces of the right br:1.in dominant tasi<s. Their 

strength was in visuo�sp:1tial abilities. Gw:1ny I s study ( 1985) on 

Nigerhn students included tl:le study on the stud,::)nts I pref8rred test 

format, namely, Jbjective, essay, '.)r pr":ictical forms and their cogni

tive profiles. Essay and objective tests required verbal and analytic

logic:i.l 3.bilities. Practical tests required ma.inly visuo-spatial and 

tactile orocesses which required a lot of rilht hemisphere functions. 
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He found a signific�nt difference on right brain dominant,t2sts bet

ween those who preferred ess9.y tests and those who preferred objective 

and practicsl typ,2 tests. There were significant correlations between 

essay tests :md p-erformance on left brain tests (P). Those wh'.) pre

ferred practical f,')rm:1.t types Qf tests had signific=tntly higher me:::in 

sc:)res on the performance of the right br':lin tests (A). Owany I s fin-� 

dings could prove to be vary relevant to the Singapc;re context becaus,::3 

of 3. similar educatL:mal system based on a historical and a colonial 

past. 

E CURRICULUM DESIGN 

Traditional patterns of education my appear in3.daquate because 

they concentr8.te :;i.lmost exclusively on the left hemisphere which 

emphasizes the power of lin[suistic and numeral r0as,)ning, and tend t') 

neglect the rig'ht hemisph·erG which crmtrJls concGptual, sensory, musi

cal, and intuitive abilities. There may be a need to d·aveL>p formal 

curriculum, teaching strate1ies, and sch:)ol experiences t,') acc,�ler:3.t,:) 

the developmant of neurol':>1ical symmetry of indi vidu;:il students and t•) 

also provide for .the di versifL)d learning styles -of the indi victuals 

within a rsr()up. This m':ly me:1.n the development of new materi3.ls in 

areas where existing m:1.terials are not appropriate or do n·Jt exist. 

There is also the necessity to evaluate existing or commerchlly 

available materials to determine their stren5ths and weaknesses when 

used with students. Where cormnercial m:1terials are found to be 

lacking in certain aspects, teachers may lBve to us9 self dev8loped 

materi:;i.ls and activities. 
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The roles of the teachers become very important, as they can 

develoo specific learning activities and instructional materials that 

can .reinforce. each modality or. st;y�e. The degree to which teachers 

are able.to develop such activities, teaching 1naterials, and curricu

lum may be crucial .to the ultimate success of ·the learning style move

ment. Teacher� .qiay not have the time to juggle classes. of 40 an.ct more 

students, while simultaneously paying attention. to 20 or more style 

preferences for each individual student. A more workable method is to 

delineate ways whereby teachers can focus upon selected basic style 

preferences of their students and be able to utilize these learr1ing 

activities to support those styles. These ba..s�c style preference can 

be derived · from the group summary . or the .subscale summary of the 

Learning Style Inventory. 

Jar son beck ( 1984) realized the h3ndicap of the right brain sf�:. 

dents being taught traditional mcithematics concepts in a left' brain 

manner. The question was whether the right brain students would do 

better if they were taught using a curriculum designed .for the rights. 

The study show_ed that left dominant students did . better, 1;1sing the 

curriculum that was desi!{ned . for paper and , pencil ,activities which 

were charac.teristic of 1,eft .brain dominant tasks. The experimental 

group used hands. on mantpulation, kinesthetic activities, and each 

skill w�s introd½lced at the conc,rete level, then the pictorial .lev�l. 

Hl the lessons in the experimental program used games and . lear.nng 

centers to reinforce each sl<ill. Students who were identified to be 

riisht brain dominant did better in the experimental group. 



3.2 

Findings from · studies on the brain do not suggest substituting 

the current and predominantly left brain dominant curriculum in the 

schools with a new ri1sht brain dominant curriculum. What the findings 

suggest are an int8grative or a balanced curriculum approach. The 

curriculum content, objectives, methods, learning experiences, and 

evaluation may reflect a shift in the hemisphere mod,3 to ;)rovide 3 

more balanced curriculum to cater for individual or group differences 

in cerebral dominance. 

CONCLUSION: 

The learning styles of Secondary 2 students in the ,formal, 

Express, and Special groups are different. They are different in the 

environmental, sociological, emotional, physical, and psychological 

domains as measured by the Learning Style Inventory and the Cognitive 

Laterality Battery. 

The concept of learning styles is not new, but research finding.:, 
. 

. 
. . 

related to le::trning styles h:ive revived a re-look into another dimen-· 

sion of• indi viduali �ed instruction. Le:irning styles me3.surem�mt pro

vides for student's learning style profil':3 to ::ilert the teacher to tha 

student's learning styles that may ·motivate or inhibit h1s/hec 

learning. The profile also provides insights into how th8 student 

re3.sons, · draws conclusions, formulates concepts, · and proce.sses 

information. 
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The present study dr:1ws cert�in .conclusions.on certain v:ariables 

of learning style.;3, but the psychological element related to infor-

matipn processing habits app�ars. to dis,tinguish the Secondary 2 stu-• 

dents' level of academic achievGment. Though. the. present study 

together with resea:nch findings of other studies provide ?.L. substantive 

framework for educ3.tors to. appreci,3.te leat'ning styles as a non .tradi

tional approach of looking at learning and instruction, the. investiga-

tor of this study would respond tq th,� findings with some ca,ution. 

Sha has the following personal opinion . 

.F.irst, she believes that prior to any clnnge to thG traditional 

or curr3nt pr3.ctices of determining instruction, teachers, educators 
1 

and administr3.tors m3.y need to first appr3ci1.te and hsve a full 

understsnding; of learning styles as a new W3.Y of looking at le3.rning 

and instruction. There is also a need for them to be re•-directed into 

recognizing and accepting the fact that tber,e are two equally valid· 

methods of acting upon 9 processing, perceiving, and stoping infor

m:i.tion. Inste:J.d of the tr3.ditional vertical dimension of who or what 

is better, or who or what is worse on a performanc,= test,. horizontal 

dimension of.the rehtive performance between the two information pro

c,3ss tasks n8ed to be <:wcepted for . comparison. They rn:ied to regard 

. le:irning .. s�ylas as possibilities of ,motivating or demotivating ,a

learner. They may need to be convinced that a learner can achieve 
. . 

better when.taught in their preferred ways of le:1rning. Oniy then can 

there. be 3deqw1te assurance that instruction should begin with th,3 

diagnosis of a student's learning style, 
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Second, she -:i.lso believ3s that the mqin stumbling bloc\< to the 

widesore-:i.d oractices of learnin� style diagnosis could be in the iden

tific1.tiori of 3. valid and reliable instrument or instruments th3t will 

be pr:1ctic3.l for use. M3ny specblized instruments "lr.;} currently 

available comm;rchlly. E3ch prob2s qnd measures different don13ins of 

leqrning beh-:i.vior. The us2 of th.2m has significantly contributed to 

th8 development of a r2se3.rch b.:i.se. Their findings h"lV8 :1lso resulted 

in educ3.tors t::i.king 3 new look at cl:issroom 3.ctivitie.s in th2 light of 

the student's le�rnin� charqcteristics. 

The ab.3ence of a sin5le instrument th3.t ,2mbodies the 2nvironment3.l, 

:iffocti v,3, emotion:il, physical, 01nd psychologicqJ. f3.ctors lns consti

tuted a major ob.st,wle to the widesprG::i.d applic3.tion of l·,.;3.rning style 

di3.gnosis in the school setting. Anderson 3nd Bruce ( 1982, p � 85) 

list·2d six dcsirabl'3 criterh for such instrument trnt ccrn be adopted 

for widespre.:id us2. Th,3y recommend,2d th3.t the instrument, 

('1) be developed on a firm r,�search bqsis, 

(b) be rel9.tively i nexp,2ns i ve for widaspre::i.d -=tpplic:1tion,

(c) · be usqblz for f5roup qdministr:i.tion,

(d) . be rel":ltively simple 3nd quick to 3.dminister

(c) h:tve :tppropriat3 rGli::lbility and v::.ilidity,

arid 3rn=i.lyze, 

(f) c'3.n provide for stylistic differenthtion :tlong a continuum.

Thi rd, she recommends further rese'3.rch 3.nd 3.ppli C3. tion of the� 

rese:1rch findings in th-� school setting. Doubting the fo1.sibili ty and 

practic'3.lity of learning style diagnosis can be expected, 9.S 
4-' 

• 

l,nere 1s

insufficient dqt:1 at the applic:1tion level to provida adequate 
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3.ssur<.mces '?ind guidance to te::i.ch2rs. Results of research hJ.Ve not 

b·2en very consistent. This can be 3.ttributed to a numb2r of reasons, 

There qr,e too m::my 'nri8d instrum2nts, e'3.ch mt:nsuring g_ differ.2nt 

:ispect of le3rning style. Th:=, scope of the studies h:1s b<J2n too 

diversifiedo It ':'llso 1.pp2qrs that on2 instrum,3nt th'.3.t embddir�s 1.1.l 

the environment:.11, :1ffecti ve, 3.nd psychological . f:ictors i3 not 

Stud,:=,nts h:we also bean grouped by dif f2rent · cri teri\ 

for diagnosis purposes. 

Inspi 'ce of the '3.bove '.::!aution =i.nd th2 invc::stig:1to.r' s a�1:1ren.3ss of:' 

some pos3ible but re':llistic problems th:1t m3.y be encounter,ed, the fin,

din,;_rs of the present r:3scarch does provide '3. subst1.ntiv,-:; fr3.mework for 

educatm·s to 1.ppr2ci8.tc l,31.rning styL�s as 1. non tr:idi tional approach 

of looking at learning, instruction, and classroom activities related 

to le:1rners 1 charact2ristics. Th2. findings can b2 utilized in terms 

of 

(3) .3.ttempting to identify s2ts of v::i.riabls3s in t•2rms of

'�nvironmentql 1 sociologi.c'3.l, 2motion:1l, phy3ic3.l, :tnd

psycholo9;ic':'ll f3.ctor'3 th;:it may det2rmino wheth,.=r the

'3tudents find a lesson exciting or boring,

( b) olacing students in their pref,=rr8d L:;3rning environment,

(c) removing obstacl-2s th'lt may inhibit or demotive the l'..=arnc➔rs,

( d) develop matching methodolo;sies 3.nd curriculLLll ttnt will

support, r9inforce, ::ind complcm�mt trl'.3 students I learning

styl2 pref2renc2s,

( e) recognizing and reJ.li zing th0 f:3.ct th3.t th,::re is 3. horizontql

dimension inst,33d of the tr'.'ldition::il v2rtic'll dim�nsion to

compg_r2 th2 r,:::hti v2 p,3rform:1nc,�s of stud2nts.
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Learning style is not another education:11 quest or movement. 

R1.th':!r it is a potenti.-:il key to educ.-:ition:i.1 improvement in th::1t it 

provides t(:;3.Ch-3rs, aduc::1tors, snd educationc1l administrators with '.l 

'new look' .=tt 3.nother dim3nsion of indi victual diffarences, indi vi--
. . 

du3lized instruction, and at classroom �ctivities in the light of �n 

individual student's le3.rnin5 charqct,::;ristics and la3rning styl8 

oref.:;rences •. 

D1560/R.STUDY 
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